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VIW ISTIKTISKIIXTt. THE CONFEDERATE SOLDIER. ITHE PRESIDENT INTITEDJEXs 'f ClfiUiun tub HTBiShiBJS

HIS MONUMENT, , WPBESENTIN()f:t

HIM READY FOR BATTLE, UN- - v

VEILED AT FREDERICES6URQ. . i:HER CUT.JNOI

GEN- - BBiDLET JOHNSON'S 0R1TIOX- -..,, ;

He Observsi ths 8eitlaVeit, Paths sit
Resales With WhUh tat Letstn t

ths SsithSN Held ii the JUrth. .;

tORDOM CPMMlllw MABRHB.

He Weds Kiss Sarser (edittejy
After His Csirietlsa sf CkeaUss;.

Loudon, Jun 10. Sir William Oor-d-on

Cummlng was married at It o'olock
this morning in ths fashionable Holy
Trinity church at Chelsea, to Miss
Florence Garner, daughter of the lata
Commodore William Garner, of New
York city. Lord Thurlow gave the
bride .away. Maj. Veasey Dawssn, of
Coldstream Guards, was beat man.
Rev. Reyton officiated.
' The marriage was practically a secret
marriage. Only twelve people were
present at the ceremonies at Holy Trin-
ity. The bride looked charmingly hap-
py, and Sir William wot proud looking,
cool, and entirely There
was no trace in his personal appearance
of depression or emotion resulting front
yesterdays vWdiot lathe oourt of the
Queens beech.

Lady and Kir William Gordon Cam-
ming left this city shortly after the
ceremony for the bridegrooms estate
at Altyre, near Forres, in Scotland,
where they will spend the honeymoon.
In an interview Sir William Gordon
Gumming said he had nothing to add
to what be had said in the witness box.

FsBDXKicsBCsa, Va Jane 10. Tbs
town is profusely decorated todsy with n-

bunting and Confederate and NaUonol -- .

flags in honor of memorial day and the ,

UQTelHng of Con federate statue. Thou- -
sands of visitors are in ottendtojse in-- : - .
eluding a number of - Oonfedorata ,

camps with their drum oorpa. .... : .

'
(

,

About 0 ccioog tns una os procession
was formed and marched through the
principal streets to the cemetery, where
0,000 confederates ore nonea, amia
cheers from the throng which lined the "
route- - The procession which wot snder 'direction of Grand Commander Wm. .

P. Smith. Manhalls comprised ear-rlK- m

containing members of ladiea
memorial association and dlalingubhed 1

,
1

guests, bonds of.musio, uniformed Con--
federate veterans, son of veteran, fire ,
department, and civil organisation. , -

Servioes at the cemetery were opened
with praye by Rev. I. W. Canter, of ;
the Methodist church aad then Gen. f, '
Bradley T. Johnston, of Baltimore, ora-- , t a
tor of the day, delivered the unveiling .

address, which wss in part as follows: ,
"Fallow oonfederstes.men and women . ,

for lha last 20 years I have been obaerv- -.

Ing with growing wonder the phenome- - , n

non of feeling toward actors on the , - .

confederate tide. It is an act and a won-- ,
derful act that pathos, sentiment, ro-- ,

..

mance of war between the States Is son ,

oentrated and orystalised about the ,

cause of ths confederacy. la the North
today no name thrills human hearts like -

Lee; no name electrifies people like v

Stonewall Jackson; no nag; flashes, no f v

sabre glistens like that oiStuart. . - tl
Neither Grant nor Sherman nor 8her r

idan great and suoeessfnl soldiers of , .

the victorious ssidcChava left such an
impression en Imagination or hearts of -

the people as has the leaden of ths oon- - ' I
federates, who died in battle or yielded if

an overwhelming force when fttrther v, ,

reaistance would have been criminal. '
I do not mean to intimate for I Jo : '

not believe that the North, haa changed
it opinion as to the wisdom of our ;s",
course. They thought then and they1 7
think now, it was foolish - to break up
the union because, first, the union was
profitable; second, because it was lm- - '

;,
possible before overwhelming foroes for
us to succeed. But, I do say that tha ..

idea Is dimly pressing Itself npon North- - r
--.,'

sm mind, that w tried to avoid war
and did not want war, bat that it was ,

pronght on,' waged and ooxttlnued for r
the purpose of keeping faction in power ;

and enabling oontroflers of faction to
maks a profit out of it.

Th speaker was frequently inter
ruiited by applauses

The statue wss then unveiled by Cap
John W. Barney anidet great cheering.
The band played and then exercises
closed with on artillery and infantry
alute' It is a bronxe statue of a Co-n-

federate soldier nine and o half feet
high. He is represented as standing at
parade rest with musket in hand and
blanket thrown over left shoulder.

A TTJatBLB. , .TAKING A TOMBUS. --

The most astoniehing Low Prices for
Clothe ever quoted. A surprising
annhilaUonox Values. v

Will tt we dont make good fly off over
counters and tabua this week. It

' wont be beoanse there's no lodneee
ment In oar price. W have re-
marked before, and we tell yon
again that the price you pay as for
clothes is .the ..least consideration.
We've put price on goods In our
entire store and things are bound to

' move at a lively pace all along the
line.

Spring and Bummer Coat and Vesta
for si.w. separate uoata in scores
of neat and seasonable patterns for
$9. We must dispose of them,
the price of S3 is a mere nothing.
We have all siaes in Men's Alapaca -

Sack Frock coats Ytnd all lengtba for
81 . 50. The coats were made to sail
at $3.50 and $5 00 each. We sell a
elegant line of Flannel Coat and
Veet for 81.25. All wool Cassimer
Costa and Vesta, light color at &3.60.
The coats and vests were made to
aell at prioes ranging from $9 to
$7.50. now you can tako your choice
for fS 60, an offer absolutely unpar-
alleled.
BOYS AND CHILDREN 8UIT8

Fine and elegant suite, sine from
IS to 17 (long pants). We have
them in Blue, Brown and Black
Worsted, you can't match 'em 'in
any Clothing house in Charlotte for
lees than 10 to $13.60, we sell
them at 7.60.

Gentlemen here's an item that will
interest von. We've a surperb
and large assortment of Fine Fancy
Veeta, Double and Single Breast,
latest styles, which we sell at SI
and $1.60.

NOW FOB PANTS.
Fine light Color Drees Pante at the
absurdly low price of $3.50; take a
look at era and yon candidly pro-
nounce 'em worth twioe that price.

Every man who needs new Clothes will
he dollars in pocket if he investigates
thing at.

W. KAUFMAN & UU.
Leading Clothiers, Gents Furnishers

and Batter, corner Central TIoteL

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
-1-1- -

We call attention to the die-pl- ay

of Negligee Shirt in our
east show window. Anything ,

from the cbeapeot outing to the '

finest silk. All prioes, 25o. to
84 00." Some with laundried
collars and cuff are very popu-
lar. We recommend theohe-rio- ut

n1 Madras goods,
for durability.

Rogers & Company,
l West Trad St.

Stunhntt, CDrgons an& pianos.

PIGURES DOr . NOT LlE.

I advertise the largest stock
of Furniture in the State, and
the lowest prices of any dealer
North or bouth. I shall prove
it by "figures "

READ THESE PRICES:

A Rattan Body Baby Carriage, wire
wheels, only S7 60.

Uenulne Antique uak Bedroom nuit,
(6 pisses). 25 00.

Walnut Fame Wool Plush Parlor
Suit, (lOpV-oeo- 85.00.

Antiqar Oak Sideboards, with large
glass, ltt.u0

Btauuiuii aaii ttacg, witn giasa, u. io
Antiqaf Oak Bigh Back Wood Seat

Rockers, 1 50.
Mexioan Grass Hammocks, large six

150. ..- -

Bamboo Esaels, 8 feet high. 1.00.
Ladle Rattan Rockers, S.60. .

. Mosquito Canopies, - with frames
rsady to hang, S.00. v

Antique Oak Center Tables,' 16 Inch
square lop. 1 50. -

iiuuana w tnaow nnaaea.uoao r rmge
and spring rollers, 5o. -

Platform Spring Rocker, carpet seat,
sno. .

Sterling Organs, 7 Stops, Walnut
Case, 00 CO.

Sterling Pianos, 7f Octaves, Ebony
Case, 828.00. ,

; ; Ihaveiust pt inthe Furni-
ture lor three large hotels, and
am rcceMng orders from all
over North and South Carolina
daily. -

.nttsprice to alL and that
the lowest known, i my way
of doing business. If you buy
an article from me and it does
hot come up as represented,
return it at my" expense and
get yonr money baclc;Vi.
. Write' me for catalogues.-- -

FIL ANDREWS,

Leading Furniture ";0y.
Dealer, Charlotte, N. C

iV V-

SOtaMUae. ..
-

'. y .

MliM-- Nervine.
Mantel Oloek Wanted BoyssS Badger.
Cnw,8oke Drink. Burwell Dana,
Toe Trade. Jordan Iwtt,
BUekjr riy Paper, Jordan Co.

. A Finsuppwrtantty, To Wilson Drag CO.
Anotaer Cat. T. U Belli A Co.

TftUTllt 10LUXH.

A l,K-- Mr ami ra lot, of boaneiceepini
furniture, original ooat erer $m. Will

sell u all fur t&l. Also One deck and enalr
' ate bargain B. B. BKONBON.

WASTED A rrtfiwrad fBarmaclik A- -:

H drees, with retereaees.
ARIHTOlk.

9aMl.lt. Car CHAHI.OTTI Cmoxicu
FIB SALK.One drat elaea 12 bora power

btlr end engine. Oan either be
worked separately or oonnteled. A bar-
gain. For prime to apply to Worth at Car--,

mlehaelat J.T. Anthony'. - iw

WANTED. W will pay In eaah a fair
an old time Engllan Mantel

Oloek, If aaoh e n be found In Charlotte or
vlclnltr. We have an order for one from a

In fcalUmor. Call on or write
lovnx a Badoh. Leading Jeweler, Ceer-lott.N.-

SPECIAL N0TICR&

Bk'kiMs Anssg Children,

Especially Infant, it prevalent more or
leu at all time, but Is largely avoided
by firing proper nourishment and
wholeeome food. The most successful
and reliable of all ig the OaH and Bur-
den "Eagle" Brand Condensed Milok
Your grocer and druggist keeps it. th.

BAD THIS. W have need Mr.
BAD THIS. Joe Person's Berne-d- y

in our family, and belive it will do
everything the claims for it. It la the
flneet Nervine we have ever found, will

r"Jtthe nerve and give good .natural
p to thone who are restless. It U a

home remedy, worthy of home patron-
age. E. T. PIERCE.

News Ferry, May 6th, 1891.

POTATOES. .

New Crop Irish Potatoes
at EE. 0. Irwin a .

FwgTeaaire Grocery.

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.
veoanole in Char-lot- ta

Graded School will report to the
Superintendent for .examination on
Jun flth at 8:80 a. m., at the Graded
School.

liy order of the Teachers' Committer,
tf F. NASH, 8CT.

WHIK WB HAV CALM FOB A BLOOD-purifie- r

and are asked by oar enatomerato recommend on from the numerous
patent medlelnea on oar shelves we

tarn to NolaDdlne. We do so
. becauee we bav oonAdenoe In the mann.

fantnrlng chemist, believing blm to be
competent to prepare a medicine of that
oharaeter for general as.

POLK MILLER A OO., Drngglat.
Cor. Ninth and Main su Richmond. Va.

No Danger From Summer De- -

blllty if the bio od U pure. John

stools Nolandine has no equal at
a blood purifier.

fits, spasms j9l. vltxjb danob, nib-- 1

qv8nks8 and hysteria akg rook cub
ku by Ok. Milks' Nebtutb. Fkeb sam-ru- s

at Bubwbu Dmnr's.

Blessed are they who do
woodworks.
Bradycrotine rures Headaches.

drags, (folic! 3.rtirlfS.

WE HAVE JO FLIES.

. WHY?

2-
- We use . .

STICKY FLY PAPER,

O
5? for sale by

2r JORDAN & CO., X

Drtfggistsl

WE HAVE NO FLIES

CHEW
uuwvuw v

--. Gravely and Miller's extra fine
v tobaccos for1 sale at our store,

' SMOKE ;

Smoke our ,"5 1 1" cigar. It is
' hard to beat - -

- We dispense cooling ' and 're
freshing drinks to the thirsty
multitudes. ' vi . - ,v ,

BurWen&DuW.V.-.- ;
- r Wholesale and Retail Druggists, '

. J
--w taiarlotte, N. C.v

ENGLISH ftlAN flEL CLOCK
, ENGLISH MANTEL CLOCK

. WANTED "

. - ' - WANTED. 4
" . - ; -- . - " ..
Wa will pay ia eath a fair price for an

old time English Mantel Clock, if each
CAB be found in CharlnsAa nr vinlnirv.

. i We have an order for one from a go--Uema-elo

Baltimore. - Call a or writ
' BOYNB A BADGER,

- - . - Leading Jewelers, .

". .;:-:?'j-':ClottN.'-

Advertisinpr In a. live neatlv
printed well set papejr always

TO ATTEND TDK INTER STATE

AT RALEIGH IS OC-

TOBER NEXT- -

EICDSE, MOST TODCT COM3,

Bat He Will CssiMer the Isvluilei sf
tie Two Hisired Delegates A

Uslqis iBTlUtiOB.

Washimotoh, D. C, June 10. Of
About seventy persooe representing all
Southern SUtes. waited on President
Harrison this morning and invited him
to attend the exposition to be held at
Raleigh, N. a, in Ootober sod Novem-
ber next, The party was headed by
Senator Ransom, of North Carolina, and
Patrick Walsh, of Augusta, Georgia,
and Included Mayor Badger, of Raleigh;
Col. A. B. Andrews, of Richmond; Maj.
R. 8. Tucker, Colonel Burgolne aud
representatives of nearly aU leading
Southern olties.

Gov. Holt, of N. C, intended to be
with the party but was not able to come.
The President reoeived them in the cab-
inet room. Senator Ransom made en
eloqnent address, inviting the President
to Raleigh and assuring him of a warm
and hospitable welcome.

The President In reply thanked them
for their cordiality and the impressive
nees of their invitation and said it was
very gratifying to him to feel that they
had come so far for such a purpose.

Their invitation called for serioua
consideration oa his part, but he could
not now tell what he would be able to
do at the time of the expo-
sition. He said he knew he would be
reoeived with kindness, as he bad re-
cently had very conclusive evidence
on that point. He regretted that it
was not his privilege to pass through
North Carolina on his recent trip.

He continued: "No,I cannot promise
at this time, indeed I am very oharry
about promises. Public men have been
severely criticised for making promises
they could not perform and I have mads
a strict rule not to make promises.
I here is muoh doubt about the future
mate of publio business for me to antio-pat- e

what I may be able to do. You
will bear in mind that Ootober and
November ore spt to be busy times with
the President in connection with the
assembling of Conur and in discharge
of my constitutional duty. I must try
to enlighten Cook res as to affairs of
the country. Su you see it will not be
easy for me to get away in the fall. I
am In full sympathy witn every move-me- ut

for display of our magnlfioent
deve opu.cot and material prosperity in
the arts of scienoe.

'1 will twtr vuuc invitation ' In mind
and ill tr to arrange my affairs so as
to accept tt."

Tne rTesiaent s remer ss were louaiy
applauded.

Presentation volume is a large silver
bound and clasped book 14 bj 28 Inches.
Covers of native North Carolina pine.
panelled with natural curled pine.
Eight oaees of elegant design on each
cover. Within is framed an Invitation

rlnted on a large tobacco leaf of fsr-am-ed
? North Carolina golden leaf."
On the leaf, IS by 24, on the left is
printed,

"The citizens of the Southern section
of the Union extend an earnest invita-
tion to Benj. Harrison, President of the
United States, and hi Cabinet."

On another tobacco leaf of the same
size is the following: "To visit them at
the Capital City of tne 'ou norm ante-darin-

g

th Southern Exposition in Oct.
and Nov., 1SU1."

Above and on eaon siae . or
both leaves srs bunches of rice
crown in North Carolina, and below
are bolls of open cotton, representing
agricultural products.

Below are aheels of mica, represent-
ing industrial products of the South.
The back ground Of the black velvet
lined with gold cord and handsomely
framed with plate glass.

Similar imitations in nort folio form
will be Dreaented to each member of
the cabinet. Mr. Walsh, then addressed
the President oa behalf --of the Auguta,
Ga., and the Presidednt saidhl res
ponse to the other invitation applied
equally to tnu.

BKMaSKABLB CA8I OF HYDROPHO
BIA.

A Whole raaily Dying Disease Wm

Prtptgatei hy nklsBlif Af-

fects: Calf.. --

Kansas City. Mo.. June 10. The
fourth of the Vandere family at Atchi-
son. Kans.. haa bfca token with hydro
phobia. The father was stricken yes--
teraay ana nut aeata is Dvawaieijij
expected. : One member of the family
died Saturday. Two others, it seems,
cannot recover.

The esses ore the most remarkable
ever heard of is the West. There are
six brothers and one sister in the fam-

ily, and there is considerable apprehen-
sion lest more of tbesa should be
stricken. Dr. Xing says that there is
eAeobithat ths dlssose was tran-s-

mttted into tfce boys wnen toey essaaea
an affected calf nine years ago.

Thomas Vandvere h resting easy.
The condition of his mind i entirely
changed since yesterday morning, us
Is not quite convinced that he will live.
When Dr. King called est him he was
engaged in writing a latter of oonsola-tio- n

so his father.
Jacob Vaaderer, a fifteen year old

bov. has not token a narticleof nourish
ment since be was attacked by rabies
Saturday.: The peculiarity of the
strongs, disease la centering at the
muscles of the throat completely pre
vented him from swallowing. .The
sight of anything nourishing or any
thing that suggests swauowtng argwg
him. into most norrius coBvulatons.

UlUt mun's Wether Bead.
MHMSaJ fe TH C7HBOHCl.B.t .

RxroeTfljJi. N. u. Jane 10. A sad
funeral Is Rddsvill Monday wo that
of Mrs. GUiiaaa. the mother of Edwaia
Gilliam, the editor of the Review. Sb
r sesTil away Bandar, at four o'clock,
p. as. Indeed a good woman ho de-
parted this life.- - She was a thoroueh
Christina, a member of the Reidsvtlle
church, and was greatly loved by alt
who knew ber- - The bereaved son bts

Yesterdsy'S cut on China Silks get the
whole town aguing and oar friends at a
distance are writing' about them.

Figured China 8ilks reduced as fol-

lows:

60 cents now 83 cents.
B5 " 84 ' '
7J " 87 " '

$1 15 " 78 "
l.SS " 88 "

Another lot adJed today to the list of
out prices.

Handsome Printed Dimetfcs

the desirable fabric for summer, is now
35c; formerly 35o.

Parasols

at half price, or, in other words, for less
than the manufacturer asks for same
goods at wholesale.

Ladies Vests, 10 cents.

WE OUT TOE PRICE.

YOU DO THE PICKING.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

The Weather Report.
Washington, D. C, Juhb 10. Fore

cast for North Carolina: Showers;
stationary temperature; southeast
winds.

Leesl Weather Besrt.
V. h. BiaKAb nmci,

OKAautrra . 0., Jan 11. ISM. I

1 I.9 t t

8am 80 18 60 58 N E 7 00 IJcar
8pm 30 00 68 63 S El 5 Clear

June s, :syi. Yesterday.
Sam 08 60
8pm 78 69
Max 8 76
Min Sf 58
Free 00 00

ALLUNCK OMAJiDS tmt- - -

Secretary Bartes Says IhsAIHasee Will
Desert !eHcrsts fer its Dtausds.

Mr. Batnes, the secretary of th
State Farmers' Alliance, was asked by
your correspondent todsy what was the
status of tba order as regards the "de
mands.'' He replied: "After careful
consultation with the member of the
Alliance all over the State I find that
93 per cent, are for the 'demands' be-

fore everything else, and will fight for
them."

This makes It appear that the Al- -
llancemen are very greatly In earnest.
II means that it is "demands" first and
the parties, Democratic or Republican,
afterwards.- - It means a big shake-u- p
for somebody, in the next campaign, for
the chief demand, what may be termed
the "demand of demands," Is that for
the snb-tRas- plan or scheme.

There will be 8.500 members of the
Teachers' Assembly at Morebeed dur
ing the Teachers' Assembly, secretary
E.O. Ilarrell eaid today. Hundreds
of letters are being received, stating
that they will be on hand. A number
of teachers from Virginia and South
Carolina will be present.

The Jury in the U. 8. circuit court
here yesterday evening found a verdict
of not guilty against W. H Morris,
who was charged with opening a letter
athelaon, where he was postmaster,
addressed to another party, and taking
therefrom a check. It wag shown that
toe opening of the letter, etc., was au-
thorised.

The white Republicans hers ars or
ganising a "tariff league. " It Is their
desire to get In line with them S cum-
ber' of Democrats, of protection
proclivities. To secure the they must
not admit any negroes to mem berth iv-I- f

they do not admit- - the negroes then
the latter will rui no end of s row,
and will desert the party standard. So
the white radicals are twlxt th devil I

and the deep tea. During the past five
mi k Iim ku In anmaS

mighty tigbl placet.
The director of the Stat normal

and Industrial School for whits girls.
left today for Uurnam. - Tnei place
offers $23 000 in eaah aad a site, in oaae
the school is located there. Graham
wiil be visited as wlU also Greensboro.
Though the latter place mads m form-
al offer yesterday, yet it is understood
that it will make a very rood one,
Thomasvill will be vMted also, having
IiksOrabam; offered $30,000. Marion
hag thus far made bo offer.

Bcroitb nom arrivals. .

Nor 0BomTe.: A G Patterson
aad wife. Rev Dr North and wife, the
Misses North. Harry North. Mrs. Then.
J QUI and three children, D A Jenkins,
Gee P Ween. Mrs A t D Moose, K s
Bernhardt. Ppof. O D Molver, T H Van- -
derford.U W Bosbaman. B F Rogers,
E A Aiken, A Wallace,, tt H rJTHtslB,
GblHCJowSS. -- " '
- VrxaisiA: WMKlug. A 8 Noel, R
Mcujatrf. ? -
- Bourn CiSOUiTA: M M Roe.

J La McDatilel, Chas L Cobb. -- J I
Brown. H O Wiga-io-. - -

QgonaiAi.P A; Hanoock, John X
Turplns. A - . .

Baitibkbi: Ot Ivon, J T E wens.
WssinyoTos; W E Gibson. . .. .

;V A Tises Iigllsasui fisse Wrsig- -
' Ksw Yoit, JanelO. Ernea A.Chr-Ko- m,

a young Engtishmaa wanted la
Tampe lor nssstng worthleea check.
was taru-- d over to Deputy Sheriff Con-le- y,

of Tampa, in eonrt today. Ha will

1

Popular opinion of ths verdict, he add
ed, was shown by ths demonstration
In court. Sir William refused to say
anything in regard to oomments of the
newsnaners noon the case lust decided.
saying that newspapers were at perfect
liberty to say whettney pieasea. wnen
the verdiot was pronounced against
him Sir William again offered to con
ceal his engagement to M toe Garner, but
that lady, believing In his innocence,
would not hear of suoh a thing, and In-

sisted that ths marriage should take
place today. ' r;

Ills expected Sir William and Ma
wife will visit the United States In the
autumn. Lady Gordon Gamming is
the eldest daughter of the late Commo
dore William Garner, of New York,
who was drowned in July. 1878, witn
his wife, through the capsizing of
Garner's Yaoht Mohawk.
TOBY PRESS BBVKHELT DIKOUHCIKO

WALKS.

Echoes of the baccarat scandal raft
still fills the air. Solicitor-Gener- al Sir
Edward Clarke, who so ably argued tne
case, is ill and thoroughly exhausted
today. He baa entirely lost the us of
bis voioe, and is obliged to retire from
the Important case in which he was de-

tailed tor today.
Denunciation of the Prince of Wales

by the newspaper nrees, especially his
denunciation bv the torT press, hss
caused a tremendous sensation through-
out Great Britain, and it is freely as-

serted that revelations made during the
trial of the Baccarat eoondal suit in
oourt are jadged to have dona mors to
imperii monareny tnan any even
which baa taken piaos tor many year
oast in England. The Flat assooiatkn
assertion made by the Daily Ohronlole
that unless the Prince of Wales, on
oath, swear "ss his Confederates did,1
that he. Prince, did not violate tba
solera n pledge he gave to Sir William
Gordon Cummlng, he, heir apparent,
rests under Imputation, a dishonor
quits ss shameful ss that which the
jury put upon Sir William Gordon
Gumming, reflect a general feeling on
the subject."

BRILLIANT JEWISH WBDDIKfl IK

WlMStOH.

A New Yerk Hyndicate Trylsg t Seesrs
Optlsa All Ttbaees Fsctsrlrs.

Bpaolal to Th CBSontci.a.
Winston, N. C, June 10. A brilliant

Jewish wedding took place here this
evening. The contracting parties were

J. Rosenstock, of Virginia, and Miss

Dora Rose, of Winston. The happy
couple were the recipients of a large
number of costly presents from' friends
all over the country. They also receiv
ed shout seventy congratulatory tele-
grams.

Theodore Al'ea, representative of a
New York syndicate, is In Winston try
ing to sreure options on several large
tobaooo factories, but as yet all his ef-

forts have proven fntUs.
Arrangements are being perfected for

a series of baseball games here with the
Riohmond team la a lew weeks.

HALIFAX f08TMA8TBR C0NVICTKD.

The CesBterfelters Ctsvlcled at Ra- l-

elRh, Seateseei ts ths Pesitestlary. -

Spetlal to Ths CBsencu.
Raleigh, F. C, June 10. In United

State's circuit.court today Henry C.
Davis, colored, assistant postmaster at
Halifax, was oonvioted of embezzling
a thousand dollars from the govern- -

t and teatenoed to eighteen month

in the penitentiary at Columbus, and
fined nearly four hundred dollars.

W. H. Robinson alias King Frank
Reid alias Nelson and J. J. EUli
arraigned for using maila for offering
counterfeit money for solo. Ellington
withdrew on the plea of net guilty. AU
wrill be sentenced tooaorrow. jtoDtnson
will be sentenced on old suspended
judgment for the very some offence.

THR BCs SfftlKK STILL 01.

Ths Streets of UiiSh Pretest a De

serted Appear aaefc -

LOHDOR. Jane 10. The strike of ths
omnibus and road oar drivers and eon- -

--doctors and other employees of theCom.
ponies eontinuee today. The street of
the metropolis hears the same deserted
appearance that they have done sisce
the strike commenced on Sunday morn-
ing. Contrary to general expectation
not a single ro4 ear lart - tne staple to
day. The public is subscribing gener-
ously to the funds being raised by col
lection in the streets for the sssistanos
of strikers.

. Baseball Yestcrdly.

At Cleveland: Cleveland 8; Brook- -
Ivn w

At Washington: Washington S: Ath-
letic t

At Philadelphia: Philadetphia 1: Cia--
minuet 8. :V ...

. At few York: New York ; Pitt- -.

bant 14.''' ' ;v -
At Bostoa; Boston Jv CbicagoO.

Th haversack swings from the soma iaides, while from his aides swings can-
teen andShayonet and scabbard on fore
bead rest familiar Stouch hot. '

He declared that the Confederate sol--
dlers were the greatest English race
had ever been produced. Gen.
Johnston then paid a warm tribute to
the confederate soldier and to the wo-
men of the South Occasionally one of
the Utter, he continued, bos picked op
handsome dashing and gallant Yankee
officer. 'The temptation to get even," , ?

be went on, "was so strong for every
Confederate woman, but aha hat since ,

had his misfortune at having been a
Yankee over hie head, aad has made a
better man and better soldier of him
every time." - ' - 7

B. 8. 80LDIIRS INDICTED FOB
, LTNCHISfl.

Sere of th Its Whs Lyishai Trust
er Hint tabs Tried. ;

Wallawauva. Washinrtool Jons 19.
The grand jury smpanetlad to lnvee- -.

tigate the ryaohlng of A. J. Hunt, by
soldiers, April so, maae a report 10 vast
superior court. The report says in ;

- vpart:
We found a true bOl against only

eeven enlisted men Fourth United States
Cavalry, yet wo are satisfied that there
ore a number of soldiers, against whom
sufficient evidence nss been procuraota ,

to warrant indictment, that are equally '
Olty with toots uojetea. . ,
Thsre is no doubt Col. Compton did -

not believe his trooo would maks aa '
attack upon A county jail, although tha
prosecuting attorney and sheriff inter
viewed nrm regMg reporia wujcu
reached them of premeditated lynch- v-

lugof RaatJ Bnt aa attack on ths
sheriff and prisoder Bunt on ths sigh ,

before lynching, and opea denasoa 01
commieeioDers, supported by the guard .

should have been sufficient warning to
him of what might be expected and
that negligence exit ted in not taking
ample precaution to keep bis men under r.

direct contra.
While precaution would have prevent-

ed ths outrage, in justice to Col. Comp-
ton, we will tat since the lynching,
be has rendered the jury oil aid within
hts power ta our, invwitigattoo. Ws
ore also of the upiniou tbat the sheriff
was taken by surprise and was not pro--
pared lor Hfeuae.but we believe that
if tbeeltut.il bad made proper isejM-on- ee,

g awial alarm, could aave boon .

sounded sou to all probabtlitiea th mob
weull hsv doappearkd witbout gain- - .

ing their ebj ois. We suggest that the
board of oounty commissioner prepare
a statement of npensea which the
county hss incurred and will Incur oa
account of the Outrage and present
name as eteira against the United States ;

government. Since retstiess mast eeo"
tin'nt very much strained hetweea ea .

listed men at Fort Wollowullla, and
our eilisens, wsare of the opinion

be wise and proper that the
trooiaof Otis fort bo sxcbnged,,; : "payi nanasnrieiy. c j ' -- , lakep back wirwa or ra,- - t&xspsibef 9 us eommosury.

Y


